Friends of Marshall SAS
2017-2018 Annual Giving Campaign
It’s up to US to make the Difference.
Dear Ohana,
IT’S TIME FOR OUR ANNUAL GIVING CAMPAIGN, our most efficient, direct-cash fund raiser of the year.
Last year we tripled the field trips from the year before, provided history books, AP review books, and
other classroom supplies. Thanks to your donations, our math teachers are the only ones with TI-Nspire
CX CAS advanced graphing calculators. We also hosted the Annual SAS Awards Ceremony as well as cohosted the Teachers’ Holiday Breakfast. With your continued support, in addition to funding these
recurring items, we hope to fulfill other requests from teachers as the school year progresses.
YOU CAN MAKE A DIFFERENCE. We recognize that our wonderful community consists of families with
varying means, but we strongly urge all families to participate in this fundraiser. So, whether your
contribution is $100.00 or $1,000.00, your donation makes a significant impact on all our students and
further enhances our SAS program.
SAS PRIDE. Our SAS students represent approximately 16 percent of the student body at Marshall, yet we
represented 50 percent of the Top 10 students and almost 60 percent of the Top 50 graduating students
last year. The valedictorian and salutatorian were from SAS. Our SAS program has Exemplary Status from
LAUSD, which allows us to serve as a district demonstration site for LAUSD high school SAS programs.
YOUR GIFT IS IMPORTANT. If you are uncertain how much to donate, we suggest a minimum of $100 per
student. Bear in mind that there are neighborhood elementary schools asking for a minimum of $350 to
$1,100 per student. Private schools are $37,000 per year. Your donation, no matter the amount, will be
gratefully appreciated and directly benefits the students. Remember, the money raised and items
purchased stays in our SAS program.
As always, thank you for your time and support.
Your partners,
The Board of FMSAS
Please tear off. Return slip with donation to,
FMSAS
3939 Tracy St. Los Angeles, CA 90027

Your donation is tax deductible: Tax ID #800220678. Make check payable to FMSAS.
➢

One-time donation of:

➢

Monthly PayPal payment options through 2016-2017 school year : ____ $10.00 ____$30.00 ____$100 ____Other
Our PayPal email is friendsofmarshallsas@gmail.com. You can also access PayPal through FMSAS.NET’s Fundraising

page.

_____$100.00

______ $200

______ $500

_____ $1,000

_____Other

Name: ________________________________________________________________________ Amount:__________________________
Student:_______________________________________________________________________ Grade:____________________________

